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Background
The vast majority (>100,000) of thalassemia patients at
risk of iron overload live in countries with limited red
cell transfusions and chelating agents, with serum ferri-
tin used as the method for iron monitoring. Cardiac
iron can cause heart failure, but iron detection using
CMR is perceived as expensive, time consuming and dif-
ficult. Parametric mapping (T2* or T1) can be fast and
allows instant recognition of iron loading.
We aimed to perform CMR in the developing world
to quantify cardiac and liver iron, assessing its speed,
cost, reliability, and clinical information yield.
Methods
In a leading government hospital in Bangkok, Thailand
we set up an ultrafast mapping protocol and analysis
pipeline. In 2 days, 128 scans were performed in 97 tha-
lassaemia patients and 11 healthy volunteers. The proto-
col consisted of: localisers, HASTE, pilots, T2* and T1
maps (figure 1a,b,c,d), and 2 and 4 chamber cines. A
short axis stack was also acquired if there was evidence
of impairment on long axis cine imaging. Maps were
analysed immediately and off-line (truth standard).
Repeatability was performed in 20 (10 patients and
10 healthy volunteers). Thalassemia subtype, transfusion
and past medical history, mean and same day ferritin
levels served as comparators.
Results
Baseline patient characteristics are shown in table 1. The
mean patient age was 34 ± 12 (70% female). 64 scans
per day were performed with a mean of 6 patients per
hour, and 8.3 ± 2.4 minutes per scan. Analysis of T1
and T2* maps was completed within 1 minute of last
image acquisition. 91% of patients had liver iron by T2*
comprising of 41 (42%) with severe loading, 29 (30%)
moderate, 18 (19%) mild, and 9 (9%) undetectable.
15 (16%) of patients had cardiac iron by T2*: 3 mild, 2
moderate, and 10 severe. Instant analysis of T1 and T2*
maps was robust with high concordance with traditional
off-line analysis. In the heart, T1 mapping agreed with
T2* with excellent correlation (T2* vs myocardial
ShMOLLI r = 0.885; vs MOLLI r = 0.875, both p <
0.0001). However, 24%(23) additional patients had nor-
mal myocardial T2* but low T1 values, suggesting
missed iron. In the liver, T1 mapping agreed with T2*
(ShMOLLI r = 0.598; MOLLI r = 0.582, both p <
0.0001), and correlated with mean ferritins (p < 0.005).
T1 mapping had higher correlation with ferritin than
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T2*, particularly in severe patients. However, in most
patients the T2* curves were censored to just 2 points.
Conclusions
Ultrafast CMR in the developing world using parametric
mapping for iron overload is possible. We have demon-
strated that 60 scans a day at 8 minutes per scan is
achieveable. A follow-up study and pilot clinical service
is underway.
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Figure 1 T1 and T2* maps acquired. 1a) myocardial ShMOLLI; 1b) myocardial MOLLI; 1c) myocardial T2*; 1d) liver T2*. Liver T1 values were
obtained from the short axis views
Table 1 Patient baseline characteristics.
N 97
Male/ Female 31/66







Less than 8 units/yr 4
Greater than 8 units/yr 92
Hb (g/dL) 8.05 ± 1.24
Ferritin (ug/L) 3533 ± 2897
Scan duration (mins) 8.3 ± 2.4
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